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C2G 2m Cat5e Patch Cable networking cable Blue

Brand : C2G Product code: 83771

Product name : 2m Cat5e Patch Cable

2m Shielded Cat5e Moulded Patch Cable Blue

C2G 2m Cat5e Patch Cable networking cable Blue:

Today's mission critical advanced Fast Ethernet and Gigabit computer networks require the stability and
reliability of Enhanced Category 5 high-speed cabling to distribute data, voice and video. To protect your
high-speed network from noise and electromagnetic interference, use Shielded Enhanced Cat5 Patch
Cables from Cables To Go. The moulded boot provides extra strain-relief and durability. Cables To Go
Shielded Enhanced Cat5 Patch Cables are available in a variety of colours to easily colour-code your
network installation.
C2G 2m Cat5e Patch Cable. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: RJ-45, Connector 2: RJ-45

Features

Product colour * Blue
Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * RJ-45
Connector 2 * RJ-45
Connector 1 gender * Male

Features

Connector 2 gender * Male

Weight & dimensions

Weight 80 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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